MEMORANDUM OF AGITEEMBNT FOII IIESBAITCHCOI,LAI}ORATION, ACADBMIC
STAFF AND GRADUATtr STUDI}NT I'XCTIANGII

Between:
'l'echnical
FederalStateBudgetaryInstitutionof I-ligherProlbssionalEducation<samaraState
str., Samara443100,Russia,
University>r,with its llgd addressat 244 Molodogvardeyskaya
Coopelation,
on Interuational
its
Vice
Rector
of
ori
behalf
refenedto as the <SamSTU>,
hereinafter
Mr. AndreiPIMENOV,
on onehand,
and
(ENISE),StateScientific,Culturaland Vocatiorral
EcoleNationaled'lngdnieursde Saint-Etienne
8032,SIRETNo 19420093700010,withitslegaladdressat5S
Teachinglnstitution,iodeAPE
referredto as the (ENISE)),on behalfof its
France,hereinafter
rue JeanParot,42023Saint-Etienne,
Director,Mr. RolandFORTUNIER,
on the otherhand.
The ENISE and the SamSTU being hereinaftercollectivelyreferrcd to as the <Parties>,and
individuallyasa <Party>.

PREAMBLE
The ENISE and the SamSTU agree to implement the present Memorandum of Agreementin
with the principlesand guidelinessetforth below.The purposeof this Memorandumof
accordance
Agreementis to encouragi internationalmobility of academicstaff and graduatestudentto foster
collaboration.
trainingandresearch
of ideas,specialized
theexchange

I . RBSEARCH COLLABORATION
on the field of SurfaceEngineering.
I In theinitial period,the main focuswill concentrate
within the partnerinstitutions.
Thefocusmay be extendedby continuingdiscussion
I - 2) If, during the visits, the participating academicstaff and researchersidentify specific
collaborativeresearchprojectsthat they wish to pursue,the Partieswill enterinto a separatewritten
agreementbefole startingany researchactivity.
Non-DisclosureAgreementwill set out the intellectualpropertyrights in respect
I - 3) A separate
of the researchprogrammeto be undertakenwithin the work frame of each particular research
project. This wiil include clarity on the ownershipand control of intellectual property used or

generated
by the participatingPartnertlniversityacademicstalTand studentsand,in respeclof the
latter,will makereferenceto any intellectualproperty.iointly
devclopecl
by the PartnerUriiversitics.

II. STUDENTEXCHANGE
- tl Exchangegraduatestudentsrnustbe in goodstandingand registered
full-tinreat their.I-lorne
|
lnstitutionin an engineer,masteror doctoralprogram.
Il- Zl Exchangegraduatestudentsmust be ploficientin the l3nglishlanguage.Il'proticiencyin the
Flost countrylanguageis required,relevantcertificateswill bL lcquested-withipthe appiication
procedure.
a
II - 3) A Host Institutionmembermust agreeto superviseand take responsibilityfor the exchange
graduatestudentdurlng his4ierstay. It is recognizedthat it is the responsibilityof the exchan[e
graduatestudentandhisiherHomeSupervisorto identifya supervisorat the FlostInstitution.
II - 4) Therewill be written agreementsbetweenthe exchangegraduatestudent,I..lomeSupervisor
andHost Supervisorconcerningissuessuchas intellectualpropeity,arrystipendandbenefits,travel
costs,accessto researchequipmentand supplies,researchethics,spaceetc.
- Si It is recognizedthatacceptanceof an exchangegraduate
studentis at the discretionof the
{
HostInstitution.
II - 6) Neitherl{ome Institutionnor flost Institutionwill be responsiblefor the costsof room,
board,travel, or other personalexpenses(including books)of the exchangegraduatestudent.The
Partiesacknowledgethat they will requirethe studentsto pay thesecosts.
III . OTHER PROVISIONS
III - l) It is understoodthat neither party assumesfinancial obligationsas a result of
this
Memorandum.Financial aruangements
will be negotiatedseparatel/for each project and will
dependuponthe availabilityof funds.
III - 2) The presentMemorandumof Agreementshall remainin force for a period of five (5) years
fi'om the dateof the signature.
III - 3) The signaturcsof the representatives
affixed below signify the commitmentand interestof
both Partiesin promoting mutual friendship and cooperationlThis understandingshall remain in
effect until one Partynotifies the other of thl desiretoierminate the agreementsi;y (60) daysprior
to the terminationdate.
- +l The presentMemorandumis signedin 2 (two)
original copiesin Englishlanguage.The
I
Frenchtranslationof the Memorandunris enclosedand shall be consiiered
authentic"quuily

Primary contactsfor this Agreement:
For ENISE:

F'orPIiTA:

Name:Ms. Irina MOVCHAN
Position:InternationalOfficer
Address:
58 rue JeanParot
47AX France
Saint-Etienne
.43.75'I 8
Phone;+33.4.77
E.mail: irina.movtchan@cnise'fr

Name:Ms. IrirraKUZNII|SOVA
Relations
: l)irectorfor I nternational
Position
Address;
slr.
244MolodogvardeYskaya
Russia
443100,
Samara
|
+7.846'278
-43.7
Phone/Fax:
E-mail: irkuz@sstu'smr.ru

Signingfor ENISE:

Signingfor $amSTU:

Prof.RolandFORTLTNIER
Director

Prof.Andrei PIMENOV
Vice Rectoron InternationalCooperation

Date:

,*

2013

Date:

/6//2

2or3

